
DOLLARS COMIMG
YOUR WAY!

We have made deep cuts in our Oxfords to ef-

fect quick shelf emptying, it isn't question of what
these Oxfords are worth or what thek cost. Every
pair must go, even if it be at loss.

3 Off
Men's, Womens

and Children

This means big slice off, but we will give it,
Honestly, Fairly and Squarely.

Sale closes Saturday night, July 26th. so don't
delay, but act quickly and get your share of these
choice bargains.

Mens Oxfords
Florsheim $5.00 0 --TC
Oxfords ...pO.
Rateton $4.00 Ox- - tjg QQ
Douglas $3.50 Ox- - 0fcrds yfiiiOw
S3.00 Oxfords fcO Off
nOW pmmm&

Womens Oxfords
$3.25 Drew Pumps f
and Oxfords piW
$3.00 Utz and Dunn CfcQ
Oxfords P timmim

$2.50 Sherwood Shoe C"fl Ckf
Co. Oxfords P I.U
No Goods
Charg-e-

Except at
Regular
Price

t

a

a

a

SHOE STORE

501 AUT01STS EX-

CEED SPEED L1
The annual complaint against

automobile speeders and other
violators of the law regarding
traffic is at hand; already there
has been some talk of parties ex-

ceeding the speed limit when
driving their oars, as well as
complaint against the faulty-spee-

regulations provided for by
law. The trouble has not been as
bad this year as last, as the driv-
ers have been a little more care-
ful, but of course there are al-

ways some who like to throw in
the "high" once in a while and
see the poor unfortunate pedes-
trian dodge for li is life, but for-

tunately these are very few and
far between. On the other hand
the automobile drivers are up
against it when they meet some
man with a team or wagon who
refuse to follow the law of the
road and give them passageway,
or who drives from one side of the
road to the other, causing the
man in the auto to keep guessing
which way to turn his machine.
In this city this rule in regard to
traffic should be followed, as all

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
t7 local applications, us the? ran not ri'iicii tho
dlHinsi'd portion of thi" par. Tbi're la only one
way to run1 uVafnoxn, and that la by constitution,
al remedies. lM'ufm'HS la emitted by nil liitlumed
condition of tin- - minims lllilnff of ttip KustncMun
Tula'. When tills tilbn la ltillanii'd yon hiive
rtimhliiiff found or Imperfect bearing, and when
It Is entirely eloaeil Denfiieaa la the reault, and
unless the Inflammation ran be taken out ami
this tulx-- restored to Ita nor mill condition, beur-lii- c

will be, destroyed forever; nine canes out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing but
an Inllnmi'd condition of the mucous aurfacea.

We will glvu One Hundred Dollars for any rase
of Deafness (eauaed by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's I'atarrb Cure. Send for circu-
lars, frit.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75e. a
Take Ball's l'amlly 1111 for constipation.

IN

Are sure to greatly increase in value
DnfilinHtAn in AAm1n U m. a. 1

w,
inents. The crop outlook was never

Oxfords

FETZER'S

200

pair of

Women's

Oxfords

that sold

up to 3.50

now

We Close
at 7 p. m.

except
Saturdays

and Pay Days

vehicles are supposed to follow
the right hand, as going up street
all would be on the north side of
the street, while those coming
down would take the south side
and much annoyance, as well as
danger, could he avoided by fol-

lowing this rule.

MISS FOSTER AND

PARTY RETURN Fl

THEIR WESTERN TRIP

County Superintendent Mary E
Foster was in attendance at the
meeting of the National Educa
tional association at Salt Lake
City, and greatly enjoyed the
gthering, which was composed of
some of the leading educators of
the country. The attendance was
quite large, almost every large
city being represented at the con-
vention. After the close of the
convention a party of tho Ne
braska visitors, under the leader
ship of Superintendent Fred
Hunter of Lincoln, made a side
trip through Yellowstone park to
view the wonders of that magni
flceiil place. Miss Foster states
that it is impossible to realize tho
graduer and beauty of the nark
until one has visited it and saw
the great monuments of nature
reared there and the famous
geysers which are noted all over
the world. With Miss Foster on
this trip were Mrs. Nettie Stanton
and Miss Jessie Todd of Union
and Mrs. V. F. Tracy of Pawnee
City. The parly returned to
Union Saturday afternoon. Miss
Foster visiting there with her
parents over Sunday.

Wyoming Farm Lands
THE

Big Horn Basin
l.uiiuiKiuu o vumpicieu uiruuga mai ncn irrigated valley.

GO AHEAD OF THE RAIT.ROAn

as soon as the new main line of the
. .1 I I

vinvi iiiunv inuuvj wii ;uui 111 V COL"

better and now is the time to get
in on me grounu noor.

STOP OFF AT SHERIDAN and take a trip across into Buflalo
Country on the eastern slope of the Big Horn Mountains, where there is
plenty of water for irrigation and rich land to cultivate.

to
Write today for our latest booklets on Wyoming

farm lands and let me tell you about or personally
conducted excursions.

D. CLEM DEAVER,
1004 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. Immigration Agent

PIATTSIUTH BQYS SPEAu

VERT HIGHLY OF GLEN-WOO- D

AND ITS LAKE

Yoterday a few of Platts-mouth- 's

motorcyclists took a
pin over to Iowa to the beautiful

little city of (ilenwood, leaving
here about 1 o'clock and reaching
the Iowa city about ' o'clock. Im-

mediately after arrival at (lien-woo- d

the party proceeded to the
lake at (ilenwood park, where they
spent the afternoon in boating,
which is a very popular pastime
at that place. The lake is small,
hut is one of the prettiest located
in this part of (he country. There
are a large number of boats on
the lake and a good boat house,
which makes a good place for a
summer outing, both for boating
and swimming. The party also
made a trip over the streets and
roads in (ilenwood and vicinity
and report them as being among
the best, that they have traveled
upon this season, being even bet-
ter than those of Omaha. The
cyclists returned home in the
evening, well pleased with their
Sunday outing, although they
found the roads deep with dust.
The party expects to pay a visit
to each of the neighboring towns
every Sunday, as in the past. The
party yesterday was composed of
Joe and Otto Rulin, on a Ilarley-Davids- on

machine; Maldon Brown
on an Excelsior, and Edgar Stein-haue- r,

the Excelsior agent here,
and Yern Long on a new model
Excelsior machine.

i eh e
From Plattsmouth Backs Relief

Proved by Lapse of Time.

Uackacho is a heavy burden;
Nervousness, dizziness, head-

ache.
Rheumatic pain; urinary ills;
All wear one out.
Often effects of kidney weak-

ness.
No use to cure the symptoms,
Relief is but temporary if the

cause remains.
If it's the kidneys, cure the

cause.
Doan's Kidney pills ;ire for

kidney ills;
Read about your neighbor's

case.
Here's Platlsuioulh testimony.
The kind that can be in-

vestigated.
E. M. Huttery, Tenth and Wal-

nut streets. Plattsmouth. Neb.,
says: "I still use Doan's Kidney
Pills occasionally, and recom-
mend them just as highly as I

did in 1908, when I gave a public
statement endorsing them. I
used Doan's Kidney Pills for pain
in my back and hips and other
symptoms of kidney trouble
The quick relief they brought
warrants me in endorsing them

ror sale by all dealers. Price
HO cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co.,
Muflalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and lake no other.

FORMER CASS CO. CITIZEN

DIES AT BEAVER CITY, NEBR.

If. P. Wileockson died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Clar
ence Courlright, in Heaver City,
Net)., on Tuesday evening. He
had been ailing for some time and
his demise was not unexpected.

Mr. Wileockson and his family
were residents of Elmwood for a
number of years, he being post
master here for a long time. Mrs.
Wileockson preceded her husband
in death about seven years ago
and she was laid to rest in the
Elmwood cemetery, and beside her
grave today her husband's mortal
remains will be interred. The Ma-

sonic order, of which the de
ceased was an honored member,
will have charee of the services
which will be held from the Chris-
tian church, Elder Hilton of Cot-
tier university oftlciating. Elm-
wood Leader-Ech- o.

Fop Sale.
1013 model motorcycles and

motor boats at bargain nrioos: nil
makes; brand new machines; easy
mommy payment plan. Oct our
proposition before buyinsr or vou
will regret it. Also bargains in
used motorcycles. Write us to-
day. Enclose stamp for reply.
Address Lock Box 11. Trenton.
Miosh.

Thonrisen, Dentist, Gund Bldg.

Local News
From til.luv's Dally.

James Holmes and Charles
Spangler returned this morning
on the early Burlington train
from Dallas City, Illinois, where
they have been visiting for a few
days and looking after business
matters.

Colonel and Mrs. W. S. Askwith
of the Masonic Home, who have
been enjoying a two months'
vacation at Salt Lake, Denver and
points in Iowa, returned home
last (vening on No. 2. Mr. and
Mrs. Askwith greatly enjoyed
their neat ion and return home
feeling in first -- class shape and
looking fine.

M rs. W. II. Yen nor and daugh-
ter, Miss DcElla, of near Mynard,
were passengers this morning on
the early Burlington train for
Omaha, where they will look af-
ter some matters of business.

Albert Burgin of Wichita, Kan-
sas, who has been here for a short
time visiting the John Ledgeway
home, departed last evening for
Tabor, Iowa, where he wilt visit
for a time.

Oeorge Lutter, who has been at
Des Moines, Iowa, for a few days
visiting with his mother, return-
ed to this city yesterday after-
noon and reports a most enjoy-
able visit.

S. O. Pitman mul Ed S. Tutt of
Murray wore in I he city yesterday
afternoon for a few hours, look-
ing after some matters of busi-
ness.

Mrs. A. W. Daineron and chil-
dren of Lincoln arrived last, even-in- g

for a visit, bore at the home
of (ieo. poisal and family for a
t ime.

Max Kohen of Nebraska City
came up this morning to look af-
ter some business mailers at the
court house.

Mrs. (ieorge Itriilil, acconi-panie- d

by her two children, ar-
rived (his afternoon on No. 2 i

from heir home at O'Neill. Neb.,
and will visit here for a short
lime with relatives.

John Coiner ami wife arrived
this afternoon on No. 2 from
Silver Creek. Neb., where they
hae been attending the funeral
of Ed (iilmore, a brother of Mrs.
Col ner.

Robert li. Nickels of near
I'nioii was in the city today for
a few hours attending to some
business with the merchants.

'n SHir1nv lHlly
P. A. Horn of near Mvnard was

in the city today looking after
some business matters.

C. F. Morton of Union was in
the city vesterday for a few
hours looking after some items

f business.
Mrs. Mary Tax lor of Union was

in the city yesterday for a few
hours looking after some matters
of business.

Lee Ullery of Red Oak, Iowa,
a government superintendent of
public buildings, was in the city
today looking over the poslollice
building here.

L. B. Brown, an old friend from
the vicinity of Kenosha, came up
this morning to attend to some
trading, and while here called on
the Journal editor for a short
chat.

Krnin .Monday's Dally.
Ben Bookman drove up this

morning from his home near
Murray to attend to some matters
of business for a few hours.

Mrs. Cooper of Glenwood was
an over Sunday visitor in this
city with relatives, returning to
(ilenwood this morning on No. (5.

John Hale of Hamburg, Iowa,
who has been here visiting with
his son, William Hale, departed
this morning on No. f for his
home.

Hon. William DelesDernier, the
Elmwood attorney, came in this
afternoon to look after some mat
I era of business at the court
house.

France Ballance and George
Weidman departed yesterday for
Lake Independence, Minnesota,
where they will visit for a few
xveeks at the lakeside.

Miss Ella Boiling of Papillion
visited in this city over Sunday at
the home of Henry J. Sehluntz and
family, returning home on the
eary Burlington Irain this morn-
ing.

Father Biggins of Mauley xvas
in the city last evening, coming
up to visit with Father Shine here,
departing this morning for Oma-
ha, from where he will return
home.

Mrs. Henry Starkjohn was in
the city Saturday looking after
some shopping, and while here
called at the Journal office and
renewed her subscription to the
Semi-Weekl- y.

C E. Witherow, editor of the
Thurman (la.) Times, was in the
city for a few hours this morning
en route from Union (o Thurman,
after an over Sunday visit with

his family in Union.
George South and wife of Lin-coi- n.

x ho haxe been xisflinu: at
La Platte at a camping party, de-

parted this afternoon for Omaha,
from v here they xxill go to Den-
ver for a short visit.

Adam Meisinger, one of the
substantial farmers of near Cedar
Creek, was in the city today at-
tending to some business mat-
ters, and favored the Journal
otllce with a call, renewing his
subscription to the Semi-Weekl- y.

W. J. Streight, wife and daugh-
ter departed yesterday afternoon
for Lake Independence, Min-
nesota, where they will enjoy a
short vacation. A. J. Jackson will
look after the undertaking busi-
ness in the absence of Mr.
Slreight.

Mrs. I. F. Bates of this city,
who has been in very poor health
since the death of her husband a
few weeks ago, will depart Wed-
nesday, in company with Mr. and
Mrs. R. p. Johnson of Pocatella,
Idaho, and will visit in that city
indetinately, hoping that the
change in climate will benefit her
health.

Bert Philpot, wife and daugh-
ter and Elmont Preston of Weep-
ing Water motored to this city
Saturday evening and Mrs. Phil-p- ot

and daughter spent the day
at the Ed Fitzgerald home, while
Mr. Philpot, Mr. Preston, Ed Fitz-
gerald and daughter, Miss Opal,
motored to Sidney, Iowa, and re-
turned in the evening.

! NEHAWKA.
! News. J.

--W:IM"H MMMK!'
Carl Lopp is slil limping as a

result of his rocr it motorcycle
t limbic.

Carl Balfour reports an aver-ay- e

of ir bushels of wheal, per
acre, being the biggest yield re-

ported so far to this otllce.
We understand a hired man

near Union was stricken with the
heal Tuesday, and as a con-seiiieii- ce

died a few hours later.
The amount of corn left from

lasl year in this precinct more
than equals the value of all the
buzz wagons in Hie precinct.

There were !2 dogs in Ne-haw-
ka

precinct April 1, and only
li firearms. The celebrated
cannon is not included in the
latter.

Charley SI. John unloaded a 20
horse Minneapolis engine here
Saturday that he will use in con-

nection with one of his threshing
outfits.

Ralph Opp Is home from his
duties at Weeping Water, and
expects to leave in a few days for
Oregon and Washington, where
be will spend a month's vacation.

There are throe or four ma-
chines running in this neighbor-
hood, and nearly all of the wheat
threshed is being rushed lo mar-
ket. Both elevators nre playing
to capacity and trembling in an-

ticipation of the linie when the
spectre of "No cars" appears.

Alph Bell and another young
man whose name we did not learn
were overcome with the heat
Tuesday while threshing at Geo.
Mark's. A If recovered in a short
lime, but the other fellow was
knocked out for several hours and
had to have the attention of a
doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. West left
Saturday for the Yellowstone
park and other scenes of in-

terest in the norlhxvest, to lie gone'
for a week or ten days. Mr. West'
drove the car as far as Lincoln'
where Frank Boedecker went for
if on the evening Irain. Ralph
McCann went In Lincoln with
them for the ride.

Word was received here Wed- -
nesday evening that E. M. Shep
ardson, who had been in failing
health for a long time, hail suo-cumb- ed

to his infirmities. Mr.
Shepardson was a member of the
local camp of Modern Woodmen,
in which he carried $1,000 insur-
ance. We did not learn any
particulars of his death, or when
the funeral was to be held.

Horses and Mares.
I have just, received a carload of

horses and mares that are for
sale. Some broke and unbroke.

Perry Marsh.

Have you tried the Forest Rose
flour? If not, why not? It is the
best flour on the market and is
sold by all dealers.

Causes of Stomach Troubles.
Sedentary habits, lack of out

door exercise, insufficient masti-
cation, constipation, a torpid
liver, worry and anxiety, overeat
ing, partaking of food and drink
not suited to your age and oc
cupation. Correct your habits
and take Chamberlain's Tablets
and you will soon bo well again.
For sale by all dealers.

An Extra Special

For You

Wednesday

Hen's Suits

0 o
One Day Only

G. E. Vcscofls Sons

BAND CONCERT THIS WEEK

ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT

The band concert will be given
this week on Wednesday night at
8 o'clock at the High school
grounds, as it will be necessary
for several members of the band
lo be out of the city Thursday
evening, therefore tho concert will
he given one night earlier. The
large crowd in attendanco last
week at tho concert attested the
deep interest the public is taking
in listening to the excellent music
furnished by the Burlington band.
The program will appear in these
columns tomorrow evening.

SAM M'CALL, E,

IS A FARMING WONDER.

An Illiterate Alabama Negro'a Crop
Achievements Amaze Experts.

Sam McCall Is nn Illiterate
ami seventy-liv- e years old, but be la
touching Uii) funuuru of tho xx'orld
some noteworthy lessons. lie has woa
fume by producing on his little furin
In cent nil Aliilmmii the largest amount
of cotton to tho area ever groxvn lit
the United States. This Is one bale
to an eighth of an acre of and. The
Importance of this achievement may
lie understood when It Is known that
the average yield for ttie United
States is only two-fifth- s of a bale for a
xvhole acre.

Sam MeCall litis developed a method
of cultivation on once worthless land
which Is ho successful that he thinks
nothing now of producing three and
one-hal-f to four bales of cotton an
acre or eighty bushels of oats or corn.
The average In the southern states for
corn and oats runs fifteen to twenty-fiv- e

bushels on acre. J'
Whoa Sum wns made free he bought

land to the amount of lift acres. He
cultivated forty acres and the first
year made hardly enough to keep him-

self. He concluded that with bis lim-

ited equipment and In view of the fact
that be was doing practically all his
oxvn work It would be wise for him Js

reduce the amount of land. lie grad-
ually brought his cultivated farm down
to two acres and for twenty-tw- o years
on this plot has spent all of his time
and energies In what farm experts call
one of the most Interesting examples
of Intensive farming carried on In the
United States.

According to some who have gone to
Alabama to study his methods, the
reason for tho success In ag-

riculture Is due largely to the fact that
be has manufactured nitrogen In the
soil unknowingly by feeding the soil
bacteria with carbohydrates and cellu-
lose, coming from the refuse of the
crops.

McCall's land Is pirt of an abandon-
ed farm. Before bo began to cultivate
it the soil was perhaps as bad as any
that can be found on any farm In the
southern states. The former slave
knew nothing of scientific methods of
cultivation, but was a good observer.
He noticed xvhlte farmers In his sec-
tion gathering leaves In the fall to
spread over their land to form humus
In the soil. Sam never heard of the
word humus', but ho" concluded tho
white farmers knew what they were
doing, ond he followed suit lie later
decided to uso tho rcfuso of all crops
as a natural fertilizer. At the time be
began to cultivate his land commercial
fertilizers were little known, and the

e has never made use of them
during bis entire coreer.

You will find the most complete
line of stationery In the city of
Mattsmouth at the Journal otllce.
The finest line of box paper,
visiting and calling cards.

Remember It's One Day

ONLY

Wed, July 23

Mens Suits

f5.00
CEAVcstcoilsSons


